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1. (20 points) Consider the following model with B< 1 . 

The quantity ofoutput produced at time t. is: 


yet) == A(t)· (l-aL)L(t) 


where, 


Y denotes output, 


A denotes technology, 


L denotes labor, 


aL is the fraction ofthe labor force used in the R&D sector, and 1- aL is the fraction of 

labor force used in the goods-producing sector. aL and 1- aL are exogenous and constant. 

The production function for new knowledge is: 

where B, y,' and B are parameters. 

In addition, population growth is exogenous. Thus, 


• 

L(t)==n·L(t), n~O 

where n is a constant. 

(a) On the balance growth path, A == g A • A(t) , where g.A is the balanced growth-path 

value of gA and gA is the growth rate of A. Use this fact to derive an expression for 

A(t) on the balanced growth path in terms of B, aL' y, B, n, and L(t). 

(b) Use your answer to part (a) and the production function described above, to obtain an 

expression for yet) on the balanced growth path. Find the value of aL that 

maximizes output on the balanced growth path. 

2. (20 points) Supposethatoutputatfirmiisgivenby ~=Kt·4-a.(K¢.J:¢). Here K/ and 
I 

Lj are the amounts of capital and labor used by'the firm; K and L are the aggregate amounts 

of capital and labor; and a > 0, ¢ > 0 ,and 0 < a + ¢. < 1 . Assume that factors are paid their 

private marginal products; thus r = fj~/fjKj' Assume that the dynamics of K and L are 

. . 

given by K =s·Y and L == n .L , and that Kj / Lj is the same for all firms. sand n are 

constants. 
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(a) What is r as a function of K/L? 

(b) What is K/L on the balanced growth path? What is r on the balanced growth path? 

(i.e., derive a expression for K/L 'and a expression for r on the balanced growth path in 

terms of a:, ¢, s, and n.) 

3. (10 points) Consider two economies (indexed by i=1,2) described by ~(t) =K/(t)(} and 

Ki(t) = Sf' ~(t), where e> 1. Suppose that the two economies have the same initial value of 

K , but that Sl > S2' Prove analytically that Yj /Y2 is continually rising. 

4. (20 points) 

(a) Price discrimination 

(b) Pareto efficiency 

-(c) Public good 

(d) Substitution effect 

(e) Income elasticity of demand 

. -. .. 
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(a) §iW~~m~{fr~~~m· -tl!;w!~/FIDfBJf1.flli~~~)~~Rt~~~~ ~~l19:ji~0 

*:EJ?A 2,000 I.it:n;Jlli'Ei'jt$*~l&8'g-Pi}~ , §iWM~*5illi-£F: • ~-~ji~*~ 

~IH 2,300 l.it:n;ijJl • ~F1:l~:£:E1W/F1W.? 

(b) 	§§...tIm •'~~:E§mr~gm 2,500 I.it.~€i:£~ , EE §mr$~ifj\)£*rrlff-£F:p'g~i}~ 

fr51$il 2,800 ' ~FI'l5;fifflWJ~{~m~PR~Iffl~ • :£~1f/FfrJl? 

(c) 	~mlllm:frifJiJ9:J&~Jf1.f(lli~A)~*mWJn-mj(g~$~sJg~~:&fJ';:8'g~~ "'(~FaHb 

~~·~8'g~m~~J?A~~~m~~am) 

(d) 	;fii&J&&IcJ/Fib~8'gJlm*~~ • ~rl'l~{%R:(£(c)/J\ImaJg~~1f/F1lf:;FIEJ? ~{tM? 

(e) 	~Ajf~~~~.1.flli~H~~.~::t~B*m· -tl!;W!~R~t~;2fqfl1i~*~~~m" ~ 

Fr:>~{%Rjf;1ilYJ~-;f!1J~tbWi5~~3<j[8'g1Cr.JffiilmfJ? ~{tM? 


